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BUCKINGHAMfPALACE, June 4,1855,
THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,

the Aldermen, Recorder, {Sheriffs, and Officers of
the City of London, Baited upon Her Majesty with
the following Address, whjch was read by the
Right Honourable J. A. Stuart Wortley, M.P.,
the Recorder, and which Her Majesty was gra-
ciously pleased to receive upon the Throne :—

To The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Graci&us Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen of the City of London,
humbly approach your Royal Person to offer to
your Majesty our most sincere congratulations on
the recent birth of a Prince.

We desire to express to yonr Majesty our
feelings of duty and affection, the deep interest we
take in alT -that concerns the domestic happiness
of your Majesty and of your Royal Consort, and
our attachment 16 the Free Constitution under which
we live.

We declare to your Majesty the unshaken
Royalty of our fellow-citizens, their firm reliance on
tl^e free institutions' of ,the Country, and the just
legal authority of the Crown, uniformly diredted to
promote the best interests" of the Na'tion InL strict
accordance with the principles of the British Con-
stitution.

We fervently pray that ^yBflr* Majesty may be
long preserved to reign, over a, Jfreej jhappy, and
contented people, and tl^at the Throne -pay = 1̂ 6
secured to your Majesty's descendants to the latest
posterity.

Signed by order of Court,
HENRY ALWOETH MEREWETHER.

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious Answer :—

" I thank you very sincerely for your loyal and
dutiful Address, and for the affectionate interest
which you have expressed in my domestic happi-
ness.

" I have the most entire reliance on the loyalty
and attachment qf the. City of London.

"It is at all times my -earnest jendeawumto
maintain and strengthen the, free inStitntionajwhich
this iCountry had long enjoyedj and which afford
the besb guarantee for the welfare of all classes ol
my subjects."

They were all very graciously received, and had
the hontfur^of kissing1 Her Majesty's hand.

lappiness of your Majesty, and of your Royal
onsort.
As representatives of the citizens of this ancient

sity in the municipal councils of the corporation,
we declare td y^our Majesty the unshaken loyalty
of our fellow-citizens, their firm reliance on the
reei institutions of the Country and the just autho-

rity of the Crown.
We fervently pray that your Majesty may be

ong preserved to reign over a free, happy, and
contented people, and that the Throne may be
secured to your Majesty's descendants to the latest
)osterity.

Signed by order of Court,
HENRY ALWORTH MEHEWETHER.

To which. Addrqss Her Majeaty was pleased to
return the following most gracious Answer :—

" I have received your dutiful and affectionate
Address with feelings of the greatest satisfaction.

" I fully appreciate the loyalty of the citizens of
London, and their warm attachment to the free
nstitntions of this Country.
'' Th^ welfare df my people engages my con-

rtkfat attention, rind I derive my greatest gratifica-
tion" from the assiiranbe that they are happy and
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BUCKINGHAM-PALACE, June 4,1853.

THIS day the. Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,
the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, Common Council,
and Officers of the City of London, waited upon
Her Majesty with the following Address, which
was read by the Right Honourable J. A. Stuart
Wortley, M.P., the Recorder, and which Her
Majesty was graciously pleased to receive upon the
Throne :—

To The QUEEN'S Mpst Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Soveiieigtij

WE, your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Lore
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common? of the City o
London, in Common, CJounqil assembled^ humbly
approach your, Royal 'Person to offer to your ,Ma-

' 'ons on the rsoen'
if a Prince.

esire again to express -fa your" Majestjr —
;of loyal duty and affection, and J;h$ jjeej

' :e in all that concern^ ithflj dppiesti

, ^hey were S1J -very graciousjy received, and had
;he~ honour gf "kissing; Her Majesty's hand.
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BTTCKINGAM-PALACE, June-*, 1853.

THIS day the Right Honourable, the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, .and the Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Lieutenancy for the City of London,
waited npon Her Majesty with the following
Address, which was read by the Lord Mayor, and
which Her Majesty was graciously pleased to
receive on the Throne : —

T_o The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble ami dutiful Address' of the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, and the rest of your Majesty's
Comnlissioue'rs of Lieutenancy for the City of
London1. r

jMost Gracipus Sovereign,
WE> yqur Majesty's" loyal subjects, the Lord

Mayor, Aldermen, and the rest of your Majesty's
Commis.sipners <$ Lieutenancy for the Cjty of
London) hunibly pffej tp your Majesty flur yrarm-
ept cpngratulation^j oiuthe birth of another Prince.

We rejoice, in the opportunity of renewing the
expression Ojf our unabatqd loyalty, and the as-
surance of our heartfelt sympathy in all that
conduces to the domestic happiness of your Ma-
jesty and your Royal Consort, and we fervently
pray that it may please Almighty God, in Hjs
merciful providence, ever to bless and prosper
your Illustrious Family and the People committed
to your charge.

HENLEY SMITH; Clerk and Treasurer.

To which Her Majesty was pleased to return the
following most gracious Answer : —

" I thank yon for your loyal and dutiful Address,
and I receive with heartfelt satisfaction the re-
newed assurance of your sympathy in all that
conduces to my domestic happiness."

WHJTEHAM,, June 4,1853.
The Queen has been (pleased to grant unto

Henry Walthall Milaes, of Trinity College, in the
University of Oxford, Bachelor of Arts, eon and


